Agenda
City Council of the City of Greensburg
City Hall, August 19, 2013 6:00pm

Item 1: Opening Session
• Call to Order
• Pledge of Allegiance
• Invocation
• Roll Call
• Additions/Deletions to the Agenda
• Mayor’s Report
• Council Member’s Report
• City Administrator’s Comments
• Recognition of Visitors

Item 2: Public Comment

Item 3: Consent Agenda (Routine agenda items can be approved with unanimous consent of the City Council.
Any item can be removed and placed in items of business.)
• Approval of the minutes of the City Council meetings of August 5, 2013.
• Appropriation Ordinance #1910
• Special Event Cereal Malt Beverage License for Triangle Rodeo Club

Item 4: Items of Business

A. Receive David Barber, USDA, to request approval of a Letter of Conditions and Resolution 2013-08 for EII Grant funds to be used for a street sweeper.

B. Consider a contribution to the Twilight Theater from the City’s Donation Fund.

C. Authorize PEC to issue a Notice of Award and contract to complete demolition at the Greensburg Business Park.

D. Consider a 36 month agreement with Luminous Neon for a standard bulletin sign to be located in Ford, KS.

E. Accept the resignation of Ruth Ann Wedel from the Convention and Tourism Board.

F. Consider Ordinance 1041, terminating the Cable Franchise Agreement between Allegiance Communications, LLC and the City of Greensburg.

G. Consider Ordinance 1042 to adopt the Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities 2013 and repealing Chapter XIV, Section 14-102 of the City Code to remove the omission of certain provisions of the Standard Traffic Ordinance.

H. Consider Ordinance 1043 to adopt the Uniform Public Offense Code for Kansas Cities 2013 and repealing Chapter XI, Section 11-202 of the City code regarding the unlawful discharge of firearms.
I. Consider Resolution 2013-09, amending Section 8.5 of the Personnel Policy Handbook regarding conceal carry weapons on City property.

J. Discuss retaining, modifying, or discarding the City’s current Business License Ordinance.

K. Consider a Street Closing Request from Levi Murray, for September 7, 2013, to conduct a benefit dance.

Item 5: City Attorney’s Report

Item 6: Executive Session
  • Attorney Client
  • Non-Elected Personnel

Item 7: Adjournment